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PROTECT THE KOSGBIHDS.

Vrlttca m Behatf at h Stale
AainWa Society.

BY OBREN W. TUBSER.

Kleeiioat Mara.
Upon the face of the return lo

Xer York, Mr. Hearst Is d treated
by 53,000, bat he claims that all

So little scratching was done in
this county except for sheriff that
toe vote in detail would I both
tedious and uninteresting. his votes were not counted. IllsHow is it that the people-- gen-i This popular remedy never falls to

Happy for Life.
Great happiness camo into the

home of S. C. Blair, school super-
intendent, at St. Albans, W. Ya.,
when his little daughter was res-
tored from the dreadful complaint
he names. He saj: ''My little
daughter had !St. Vitus Dance,
which yielded to no treatment but
grew steadily worse nutil s a last
resort we tried Electric Hitters;
and 1 reioice to sav. threw bottles

11 - W ? The vote for State tickets corpo. GUARD YOUR BZ.MJmI ! erauy bpes King, manliestenectoauy curs came was on two tickets, the
Democratic and Independent

Bach
birdst ration cemmusion', judges of theDyspepsia, Constipation, Sick "!e interest in our song

superior courts by townships andWhy are we so constituted that League. The claim is made that In
a number of counties bis name oopreciucts is as fo lows:

I rr,, re.rto not aprreoiatettie merry
DFJtf KEP the latter ticket was n-- t counted.ana warbles 01 our sur- -W -- j i ' i n.i n:Afcv:.- -. I chirps

Mr. Heant earned Grtatcr Newrounding bird lifet "Birds appeal C

31
4

York by 76,000 while the Demoto us most strongly tnrough their eflected a complete cure V Qnit-- Drprr.JsVlrW'th to !
I UipiU LI CXIIU LjG3UUII

The natural result is good appetite
an4 solid flesh. Dose small; elegant-
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.- -

cratic candidate for Lieut.-Gover- n-

poueit.or received a majority of 133,000.
Congress will be republics n by

songs and their songs are most sure cure for nervous complaint,
eloquent of natures voices. The Kenerai debility, female weaknes
gay carol of the grosbeak in the ms, impoverished blood and ma-morni-

the dreamy, midday call Uu. Guarunteed by Staton kr &i a 1 i e

17
1

14

60. The , republicans lost 2
Congressman.ui me pewee, me vesper nymn oi Zoeller. 1'rice 50c. Probably the greatest plot madethe thursb, the midnight threat

It xtimz itcadt hsrtc-.r- .

A!jm in food r3 cKir.'c KcyiTVx

rinlo jurho! fxltrs: by cjr
blood, hlch nilrt prcviic

iluco icto yocr fosl br tbe etc of.

of the whip-poor-wi- ll, the clang-- 1 Stjle and American Dressmsk ay the Democrat was in riJersey, were they raised tare

craud Crop n Sanlhnrtit.p

According to the ginners' report
of cot ton ginned to November 1st
4'M.i'OO mere bales were ginned
ihi! year than last for the same
ti::;o. Nearly every bale of this
iiurease comes f"om the cotton
belt beyond the Mississippi, witii
the exception of 4(1,000 in Mississ

lownibip 1, Treciuct 1, 12t
Tow nship 1, Precinct 2, 139
Township 2, Precinct 1, 13
Township 2, Precinct 2, 37
Township 3. 79
Township 4, Precinct 1, 65
Township 4. Precinct 2, 11
Township 5, 43
Township 6, Precinct 1, 50
Township 6, Precinct 2, 40
Township 7, Precinct 1, 39
Township 7, Precinot 2, 14
Towuhip a, 103
Township 9, 19
Towmbip 10, 91
Township 11, 30
Township 12. Precinct 1. 219
Township 12, Precinct 2, C
Township 13, 42
Township 14, G2

sr Iht rich n
KQV You tskCvcgrrutnea and elected a majority

in tne legulatnrs. aTT 1
1 v. I

ing of the geese in the spring and er has a r al Christmas"
the song valedictory of the blue Girl on the cover of th December
bird in the Fall. How clearly each number. The contents of the
one expresses the sentiment of the Magazine are fully up to the usual
hour of the season," high standard, and Many pretty

The elaborate song of the field little suggestions for wearing tip- -

In thU tute ibey hel thttr own or
did better, especially in lbs Eirht
DUtrict, which defeated Sptocer
uuckDorn.

4

6

20
5
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to called, cheap Potrdcn ;?n nhlch a!,--r t: tud c: a
cheapening ubtittc for pure Crn cf Tarti. There ii
only one tore way to guard yorr htiU'a r-r- tt-: shn
and iti injurioci efTccti Boy only zn ab-.o!ot- ely pure C;e
Cream of Tartar Caking Powder boy fcy the oarr.c

sparrow, a sweet plantive Ktr pirel usetul for ChrUtmas gifts
wee-ker-wec-- wee cheo-dee-- e

The county taaTauiag board ha
brea in sution here today, salare found on its pges. 1 he efforts

of this Magazine are devoted

ippi, lu-iexa- s tnere was an in-
crease of more than 600,000, Ar
kansas 86.000, Indian Territory
and Oklahoma 47,000, Louisiana
I'l.'i.OOO.

North Carolina has ginned 105,-00- 0

less. South, Carolina, 270.000,
Alabama 150,000,Georgia 270,000.

complete! the canTaas too la IS for
publication today.toward lightening the labor, and

making pleasant the task oi the There m polled in the cointy
nearly 1700 votes. The Demo I

i

cratic majority for stats offices Sap piamipwoman who sews and all Ler
needs and questions receive care-
ful attentiou. Its readeis liud it
indefepensitle.

Last year by November 1st this U ?er lOO.btate had ginned 67 per cent, of
This Magazine has more and n BAKKSaaaaaa airtk aireaaera.

The most famous strike break. mmera in tbe land are Dr. King's
New Life Pills. When liver and .liaPOVffDSR

better original designs than any
other magazine published. Tie
designs are simple, practical and
easy to follow, aud patterns inay bowels go on strike, tbay qaickly

the total crop, Texas 6S, Alabama
6;, Georgia 75, Souh Carolina 73,
Arkansas Oklahoma, Indian Ter-
ritory, Mississippi and Louisiana
had each ginned less than 46 per
cent.

Thcseasons in the Southwest
have been so favorable that it is
quite probable that a larger per-
centage has been ginned than this
year as well as picked,

settle tbe trouble, sad the purify-
ing work roe right on. Sett csre Royal U made from abtolotely pure Crape Cream cf Tartar.

Totsl 1463 137
For member of. Congress Claude

K itch in received 1,264 votes, Jas.
It. (ikill 202 and Kaiford
Liles 2.

For solicitor C. C. Daniels re-
ceived 1,514 votes, James It.
Cask ill 1.

For Senator .W. Stamps Howard
received 1,485 votes, lUiford Liles
123, J. B Carr 1 and Jas. 11. Gas
kill 1.

Eor members of House of Rep-
resentatives, Dr. M. B. Pitt re-
ceived 1,465 votes, P. C. Vestal
1.4S7, B. B. Howell 126, W. J.
Corbett IIS, E. L. Moore and
Paul Jones 1 each.

A. T. Walston for clerk of Su-
perior court, H. S. Bonn, register

Ifor conatipatloo, headache and

which ends in au expressive pro
longed twitter, is one of the most
enchanting songs in bird life and
is worthy of appreciation, by every
one.

The hermit thrushy as he sits
with drooping wings and tail
pouring forth his vesper strain
recalls to one's mind the poem of
"Shelly 's Skylark.'
"Teach me half the gladness

That thy heart must know,
If such harmonious gladness

From my lips should flow
The world would stand and listen

As I am listening now."
Even the swamp sparrow's sim

pie insignificant "Tweet-twee- t' is
amazingly beautiful. Tre fox spar
row possesses iucredible singing
qualities but his song must be
heard to be appreciated. As he
its on the top rail of the meadow

fence pouring out his sad, melan-
choly song, one would think that
be had suffered some terrible loss
which had completely blighted his
fair existence, so sorrowful, yet
beautiful does he sing. He seems

dtuineas. 25c at Btatooak Zoeller's
the drurrist.

Koyal is a talc-gua- rd to --health.

Read the Sign at the Top Again.ill
be obtained for all designs shown.

Sample copies of this Magazine
10 cents. Subfcriptioca cT.

Address, Style and American
Dressmaker 24 26 East 21st St.,
New York City.

Had a Clo Call.
"A dangerous surgical operation

involving the removal oi a mali-
gnant ulcer, a large as my hand,
trom my daughter's hip, was pre-
vented by iha apylicitiou of

There seems to be a labor faailae
thronghoot the laad, aod the same
is trne or other coo ot nee. The
booth is call is g for cottoo pickers
and the West is abort of cvro
buskers. A cry for milkmaids

Uy tnpplied.

J us; the reverse prevails east of
the Mississippi.

However we are still unable to
see where the bears and figure out
a crop of 13,000,000 bales or even
12.500.000 which iJ;he amount it is
said the mills will need.

With a yield probably not as
great as is needed, we are also at a
loss to understand why the price
thonld be below ten cents. -

or deeds; J. E. Cobb treasurer;
Bucklen's Arnica Slve," says A. J. Robt. Pender, surveyor, aud Dr. I comes from every dairy and ere an

W. J. ThigtH-- n for coroner had nolery East. North. West. There isC, Stickel. of Mil-tu- s, W, Va,
" Peisistent use of the halve com opposition and were unanimously I alto a icarcity of skilled labor,

elected, receiving the followlogl though a most respectable author- -

The booth is mskicg efforts to
seen re farm lalor frov. Europe, Ii
woald be well enough ta attempt
the Improvements of the call a re
of the farm with ths labor she
now has.- - Waahlagtuo Poet.

aa Caaa.
The Ballard 1 Ballard Co., man-ofartare- rs

of the celebrated Obelisk

NicD Driving Horse For Sale
Small fera, lifht bxzy.rt Wavy hari. Hcew.l- -.

ry sxd hana 11Z3rmh. vr.l vtX ta s)tkugsay other tor wtll atd UlUe Jt w ill jsras.lr it. 71
horae aJoee b w ctth raoee t taa the jew cf tt, t ctt-tt- ,

bat Little Joe tss n-- a for a hoc. He rfrtaMcyc' there t a rvw... Ar iy la Joe rw, loi MsSsPt.

Talliixig lYIachinots end Ilccortlc.

vote: I tly has eatunatea that toe a.pletely cured it," Cures Cuts'
Burps and Injuries. 25c at Statoa
fc Zoeller's,the druggit. Walston, 1527 chinery employed to Amerlcao

Bunn, 1531 industries is equal lo the physical
Vobo. 1316 energies of 50,o00,000 able-to-d led

to say, "Come see me ere I go.'
The pitch is-o- n G and ascenis to
B where it is sustained for two
uote.4, tbeu it descends to F sharp
and withneid lor three distioct
notes, the last, occasionally run

Safe aud Mat Jar.
That various ki-h- y r.ml nay

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
IVnIer, 1527 I meo.

officers in Washington scuuui ha.1
the controversy with Japan over

1523
vote for

14S1
ning into a trill. the treaty rights of JaDatese sub--

What aa normous prodaction
these ngare represent! It Is sup
posed thst Pittsbarf, Pa, and tbe
nrroondlcg towns are (the most

wooderfal industrial eestsr la the

Bears the

Boar, ptavc io every package cf
Boor tickets from the stcall tack to
the barrel. Thene tickets mo all the
way from 10 cents for the smallest
sack toll for the barrell.

Here Is wbit you can rrt with

The sweet disposed goldfinch as I jects in this country as proof thatSignature of
he feeds upon the thistles, sun 1510
flowers and birch buds,-sing- s a 150tiworld; and It is certain that ro

we need more battleships and
larger military expendituies was
only to be expected. Iu naval andsweet mellow, "Near me near me

Thi:ren,
The followiag is the.

county commissioners:
J W B Battle,
J J Pittmao.
Lara Lawrence,
W D Ruffio,
J J Thome,
W E W Leighf
J D Fly,
C II Spivey,
J A Davis,

J Tivlur.

NO. B. HYATT, 1493 1 other city not xiew xort, nor

Wholesale sad IXad. Jc Ie!c. U5 3Ia,a street.
Little Joe foe UtfJe Prk.

Borgaino in Bicyclca.
Vee asJ reevad IIsrd.

f

J. . PJETTClLTE & CCD.

4 AS Chicigo nocJjontloo, E eland,
even aapplise the railroad ton

Dearie ' to his loving mate beside
him, who answers with a coaxing,
"To be sure' and how lovely they

lfe)FURNITURE-AN- UNDER
military circles in N ashington the
doctrine is that we are always on
the yerge of being assailed aud
ihat we never have vessels or men
enough to resist even the first
tts.-aul-t. The more txciwtl.

bid us farewell as they swing into
the air in bounding undulations

thewe tickets:
92 fa tickets, hairclipper.

4 la tickets, cart lag set.
7 io tickets, sa sdver plstrd

poons.
tS ia tickets, art silver plated

Vrks.
19 la tickets, t atltcrpUted

kaives.
10 la tickets, 10 piece toilet set.

t"i0 lo tickets, 54 piece dinner
act.

163
141
161
156

1

uttering a merry Cher pic crec,

TAKER,
Opposite Day & Hedges Stables
Residence phene ."0. Tarboro, N. C.

fEFFD. JENIONa

Physician and Surgeon,
Tarbcro, N. C. 'Phon No. ISfc

Cher pic oree.' ment'amos the crrry s:.j u.vjJJ

nags that comes cut of the Pitts
burg district. There, too,

raachinery that does
tha work ot millions of met
there, too, is a cry for more labor.

The Sooth is especially clamor-
ous for agricultural labor, fatm
haods; but the Sooth Is In sorer
need of better farming than It I

etU,
How many had the luck to hear Loal Items.

.TV hat aaj tie teri f tW'fhceia are quoted as e ijmg that For members of county board of
at midnight, the American mock education:"Japan wan her modern nuvy

roatiy to a legaiilrd ffiikf)?

"ta la eyairx ad tie U'.f .
Ulimrm by rar. ii.Ue tw a
lht lh aal l!y e4 rx4lc
ia Uea giaae4 ia lgeratatw.

TiJca );Vitf sd auUvt!y
rami with Ir. hWt'a Jiar

ing bird as he sat m a neighboring couid take tbe Philippines before RGAllsbrook, 1517
tbe Uuitea stales could move a Jobu Msyo, 1520

Pntaartes st:4 r!e 4o at
wtrk tefnher. We eaal! aJeatt
hate Itadett, bet ia tnavarir. tt

150 in tickets, OWlUk sewlag
tree pouring forth the innermost
parts of his 'soul in song! burely
it is worth two hours 6leep to an

wheel." If thin is the belif o W Wick, 1517 machine.j R. G. A. WHITEHEAD, J PKeech, 153ttese critics, it is tbe severest in-

dictment ever brought against ourone to listen for hve minutes ol These premiums are all Bret-clas- s.

The sewing machine fcs as good asT5Iao, 156
this Nightingale of America as he navv. which is as "mou.ra as TA Wiggins. 153Surgeon Dentist,

TARBORO, N. O.
uzficz hours y to 1 and 2 to 5.

the best.

ot mote farmers. It Is 'aM thai
spinners of iAOcaahire, Eogtaod,
are buying cotton lands la Geor-
gia. It will prove a great blessioe
if they should fetch with them
those European methods of farm-io- g

by the employment rf which
in Eorlaod, Fraoce, aod Germany

The uie bf tonhir betweentakes the advantage of night' s ser tnilt 0f Japan. We hae in coaj-enit- y

to display his vocal talents. I uiiBsion in the Pacific forty vcs.-el-s B. F. Dawton and V. Lr All grocers hsndle this Coar.
Ask your grocer for Obeliak.Sudin,?i

lor iuer.tl is as follows:
1 R. DON WILLIAM8,

meo tM le4 wnl be U'.aeaa
aod tot as is two afua th ce aver
ward heskrm.

The Tarbcrw BaUd;rg; aad
Lean crir has rear bed at'.h
aoore shares eipected.'

Have you tried ftuUna
for chlllil

Speecer B'arsVsra, wis vm
defraud by l.CM?, aaaeace ttal
he ill cotel. Ua-ra- a fcr

Dawson, stj LL1SGS.

Lhatttrat. It's awaie Le p a
aad itdcea lUtnl aaie.'y aa--)
ilk s.i Wart k. tuU:, fiaiafO.

r?ojt0.tCfcr tit--I fV.rdiM;-p- r

l.leB.art-- y lu.frNwkt!CUppM gUa Jar. ior. txl a-- S

reioaaratel fry all !r'r,
Whe that fceetit ; a ta

ntitf Sei. wc-s!- 4 a 0A9 laaijie all elepi lm trrall iia
crtrfy t

IreWitfa Ijtfe IstJy tliarrs.

1.

The yellow breasted chat ranks of all classes, and we have many
nexj to the brown thrashes in song more in reserve. The Asiatic fleet,
and his song is as mysterious as which comprehends the vessels
it is pleasing, It is absolutely im assigned to the Philippines,

to describe his song as no duties four armored cruisers, five

SUMMONS BY PUBUCATIOX.
burgeon Ntb Carolisa. Is Supmor Covrt,

the yield of the field has been
gradually aod regularly Inrreaaed
aud the fertility of the soil stead-it- y

and progressively improved. A
yield of 200 trashela from tea acre

ruIcecoAbe Co. ) Ikfoe tbe Ore tDentist. 4.alphabetical interpretation will cruisers, seveu guuboat. five des- -
L StaJUbcs, a5aiaitratorgive his song justice. An pnex- - trovers, four vessels of the local

wti a tte aill aaeetvo. al II. hat sa cit, his La.th i.l f.LfhiliDbine sauadron, four fieri
a

64
4

16
4

li
3
6

30
46
27
23

6
16

i td.A mJilcal lie sxt t:.aiaC BaHocv. drcead. tS. P. Pa!-lar- k.

J. K. Dodock. J. D. UeU.auxiliaries, all ready for service, Tka tat tr-'ff- f (i.r

tSS" Nitrous Oxide and Oxygen Gas
adtniu'.stered in the extraction of teeth

JARBORO.. N.C.
JAMES M. NORFLEET

2CI
114
:$
74
55

105
46
bO

DJ7
87
12

231
34
53

is inQoiteiv better lhaoayieia ci
400 bushels from 50 acres.

Aa for tbe South, she ha la
some respects tbe best farm labor
in the world. The ioduatriwus and

besides oUei. among them two tloo and troabVs of th stcach.l " '

perienced bird lover woald think
that he had suddenly :onie upon
an insane asylum if he should hear
the chat in full blast Mr. Bur-
roughs describes his song as thus:
Now he barks-lik- e a puppy, then
auacks like a duck, then rattles

powerful armoiclad?, iu reserve, It caa be rested by a good 4tcV j A st p r Is the
This is a force not to be brusheu a. IT . j.1 .. . . L 1

lo.
ll. uu nvuw imu iaf aiwara iaaside in the firs; ons'aught by

Attorney at Law
Room 5, Norfleet Bldg, W. St.

James Street, Tarboro, N. C.
latra l& ccl if ta.a alwvttiashape to aattafactor ity pvrfeta t'Jt

Frednck Jeaaioa. Kotrt Jeaia,
Jot boa Jeetie. Hattj Jaatiaa. Lu-
lls Jrasiaa. Lt'-h-e Jeekiaa. 1cStall.ota aad tetMed W. L Sial-ho- c.

UriWo lloilrk, W. L. Mai-Uc- c.

esaidmi of Hla UalWxS,
o4 i. D. Jetaina of Jeb

ins, De atJ Ka.t a: law.

rvfrty e-a-tf tl fru4rt.Japan. It is one capable, it w I.
nai-dled- , of a stout resi.stai.ee and

IS.
1:;.
14.

la&ctlocs. Uoo4 foe td'frtoo,
soar stoeasch, rlttatetkcr. ra!rLa- - cx.tiifd oat tarn id. Vi.u talike a kingfisher then squalls like

fox, caws like a crow and thei tioa ot the hrst efcd dri.
contented oegro la a treasure w ben
he follows I ns tract iocs aa to pre- -

of the icroood, tillage,
Earation sod garner! or of tbe crop.
There Is never aoy dificolty with
this fellow down there. HjsooI
drawback is prosperity. It is hsrd
for him to endure that. He Is tt e

A. ZOELLER,
a . Gasoline and Steam Engine

Umm itwM ! writ a taaivr
tu thcctluro's taxvl.tr.

could reaiily be re ufuiced. Tue
Japanese navy is exct-Ute- t as fur NOTICETotal 133 31
as it coes. aud its acbevea-en'.- s

Kcmlol U mad la atrkt reaMar.)
with the Netioos! par l'cl atnl
Dreg Ijtw. rWJd by It il L CUk.

It will be seen fr m these totalExpert, Adjusting of Gasoline En-gn- es

a specialty. d6twt
J. K. Bullock os of Its OffftxJ

sots aboe aaaed '.! take aofkenave given it a deserved uput- -
thtot more votes wer vast for sheriff Ja a ra Saiataaaa Mia.

axtfttitl ta itlKW ttbtlN ii abokal

All of our song birds are insects
and noxious weed destroyers anu
most assuredly do they deserve
protection as Well as the scavenger
and game birds. Birds are as in
disptneabie as tLe arr we breathe

tion tor skill and resouicrfctaees,
but in guns aud vessels it is far No reraUicaa ill cvatet thethan for anr other offic, exactly

1700..9m NVit! a II t f il C4 ttWn af iLhappiest man ia the world simply I tees comaceed la IU StweW
because his wants are few ai.d I court of EJrb covay ! sU0 Btf V. elecUoa In this cooity.BBS1 outclassed by ours. The guaranty The following justices of tbe Ltlt A-- Tar tni Ctt Caa

ar oo ttf rttv 1 1 Ha c Vum
tbe laad stlaal ta Ed(cobe roa Merchants are ccBpUIalagpeace aud conatab e-- i were elected

lor tbe several lo nuhip:L' X . 1 stmt bat cfaaw c--J rtKa, tbiIt sad ia as toetio f bb IL C
Uallock late c( d couaty dd,
eitad toe l rurpoae of aaakicc a- -

that Japan will uo: make the
present ditfcculty a casus lelli is
not found however, iuher relative
naval strength, but iu the ability
of her statesmen, who, as they

ana without tnein mis worm
would be a desolate place, inas-
much as we are in debt to them,

ta probably Ca to UUoraa t f HeNo. 1. IL A. Watsou and F. II. v.w iWmt y,st4 ashug t tlt.td jt or
ssamsI fnt4, N atf4 ta.ty. As ,

Pender, j. p.: B. B. Hyatt, con U Ub atk-- ta WT tl aoi
stable. ktaciaa; ttat DrwJ BaUock oa ot DO YOU GET UP v

sLowed at the time of the conclu kstters tlx ar de?g a tZl asthe dvls of aa.4 H. C Oatkwk
bss did iec lb djaih cf lb a4sion of' veaoe, aie not readily WITH A LAUX BACK? esr uj riiti tf grzr m;trm

moved from a course their wi;dom II. C Batlorklauttate s4 d

yet we seem to be unaware ol
their existence. But with combin-
ed efforts may we uphold Audu-
bon's motto: "A bird in the bush
is worth two in the hand'' and
make our homes bright with the
presence of Nature's most

ar. Itf. JLm(todsst j. K. fia"ork Is aa tr tf LUacy treat k Xatrt Tse JCutni.prescribes by the clamor of Jap- - raws. 4 a!l wtlte rjanl decaaaad Dari4 ttaCoch aad A!aat ewrrUI alp rvwA Use awadebe jingoes. lioston iranscripi
Boh U SB t&tef rated raftv ot Sd tatcra ha aaea w tax 4 li wa4a3

No 2, D. K. Cobb and Josbna
Route, j. p.; A. A. StanciU, cou-
ntable.

No. 3, T. E. Mayo and 1L II.
jangiton, j. .z C. G. ThigMU,

con&table.
No. 4, M. P. Edwards, j. p.; J.

V. Iltde, coniuble.
No. 5, C. 11. Spifej j P--J J

Briley, constable.
No. C. W. H. Cobb. j. p.; L. W.

actioo; sad taa J dteadaat X. KDied rrana Kaffocatiaa. Two KM"rt' "SxBstiock : fattber it aatice. tbatLet our Jack of All TTades pump
Elma. little daughter of J. W ar. tr rrt t- -water, saw wood, cut feed and do he Is requlrtd lo arrar at tbe cfiL:

of tbe clf k ol tbe S5rw tooxt of eir. tr aal VlPrice, near Battlelwro, died Friany service that a good reliable
Gasoline Engine can do for you. A Dyspeptics Edrecotab coit oa tbe Is day c4day from suffocation. Wednesday

-- tatts-ttta 4ff ta l .t
gsts. J.f it.r- - etx-t- f tt
t Mtl'J . i;i'tt Taa jUy
ai!e 1. 1 a.?. ill t a I'.'d a u
ttltfl ' r a. a. 4 ali'-arbotV-

tra

a tI -- f r l.rj f !

w?4l. , t m aL h.'t ei la
jeak ts ft) tf. a La 1 ta t ti

t da till l-- a

Tbo w kc he ta. tsalia! Uii

A Tear at Hlae-S-.

The year 1908 will long .be re-

membered in the home of F N
Tacket; of Alliance, Ky.r as a year
of blood; which flowed so copious-
ly from Mr. Tacket's lungs tha

Hevaaibac. IM. at tbs co-a-rt a--oafternoon while eaticg raw sweetcatalogue for the asking. I sell la aad coaotr aao aarr ae Armutnotato. a piece was down into theall kinds of machinery for cash or
Vick, conf Uble.

No. 7, W. V. Vkk, and J. K.
Lawrence, j. p.; N. P. Bblluck,

to U ooortat ta aas actios.wind pipe and so ostructed the
trachea that after much suffering
she died. She was between five and

tkbaitlntCrdit V OZ.. af
the tdaii.tfr spptv ta t Cort

If yoa ara too fat ft la bacaaa p hM
font lo tat toataad of imaaci alrera--t
It yoaarstaoUaath fu pewrjeiB foods
that yw aat ar not property asatad aa4
aasiftuiatad.

Lean. tain, strieo paopl AS aot bavs
mti Paaaia Is Lha atomacK wtb fat

credit
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R. A. ZOELLER.

W. STAMPS HOWARD,
coustib'e. w if. 4.:. t

a
death seemed very near, He writes:
'Spvptp hlpftdincr from the lnna No. 8. W. O. Harrell, j. p.; W. bilJ ta:-C- . aJ!;.and a frightful cough had brought six years old U. Abrams, con table.
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No. 9. B. V. Eagles and J. L. D. arai. caeart tme at death s door, when I began
taking Dr. King's New Discovery Corbett, j. p.; D. II. Mercer, cou-- atctr tUty. TWj aCta i u

ku:;ar, lit aay IX ia if
Cro-- o aa I tit tir&iMra te

rrtfVii tmmmm. Wa ta liWeak Kidneys
oaopia ha too tnuch PPa aad oc
aooush Paacraatiaa.

KodolUble.
D. D. WAONXU.

County Attorney.
0 'See in the Court House.

' WANTED 10,000 lbs of bees-

wax, yool, and feathers. J. Zan-

der. '5tf
"

LFRED CULLEY.
BARBER,
TARBORO, N.C

No. 10, O. P. Surg and J. D. fret iba-- et-arx-Conactnr and Baitdr.
for Coneumption, with tho aston-
ishing result that after taking four
bottles I was completely restored
and as time has proven perman-
ently cured." Guaranteed for

Atkinson, j. p.; Pennington West.
Weak Klrtnerv rarely Orick sj d Heavy Wrk So lid ted tLarv. t.v ae i.mrt Irmm ; ..
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Sore Lungs, Coughs acd Colds,
at Staten & Zoeller's drug store.
Price 50c and 91. Trial bottle free.
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AND CURE THE LUNUb LTbe most disgraceful incident rwo doors front IUsk e TsttxCalhoun, j. p; A. L. Dickeot,
constable. " OrJf a parfaUof Brihtt or otlwr dijuun or "fZir-- Vi, t jnlIit mad tern wht U cn U t aaUa. Kaoal ts sot

itt!iL out at la a twoin the entire campaign was the w. ua
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li. Jenkins, consuble.
Nr. 14, 0. B. Proctor, j.
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Pore Muk and Cream
5
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Roosevelt through his cabinet
officer, Boot. No president Las
ever before stooped so low in
local politics.

Diitests What You Eat !aa fca aaaPries
0UGHS and

lr-- Siioop s
losSoratiuG

FORI1 50c &$ 1.00
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OLDS ,BTOn.XJi. im jrraa Bra fiaaa. Patrons will phone their

orders to phone No. 243s.
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